
public notice
governorgovernors

equal employment
opportunity advisory
committee meeting

meeting dates march 9 1977 300 pm 430 pm
march 10 1977 830 am 430 pm
march 111119771977 830 am 430 pm

place community building room 320
ISO150 3rdard street
juneau alaska

agenda individuals or groups desiring to submit
written of oral presentations should
contact either mrs charlie macmae moore
chairperson at 3642255364 2255 or 4653752465.3752
or dave stout acting state EEO co-
ordinator at 4653572465 3572 for further
information

the board of regents
of the university of alaska
seeks to fill the position of

president
university of alaska

the president is the chiefchief academic and administrative of-
ficer of the university of alaska the multicampusmulticampus uni-
versity of alaska is the only public institution of higher
education in the state headquartered at fairbanks
where it opened in 1922 the university operates major ur-
ban campuses at fairbanks anchorage and juneau
seven community colleges in smaller population centers
and several extension centers overall the system serves
more than 2000020.000 students the university is the major
western hemisphere center for arctic and subarctic re-
search the board of Regents of the university of alaska
is seeking a respected educator who has had proven ex-
perienceperience and who has demonstrated lebderleadershipship and exec-
utive ability A postgraduate degree is required and a
terminal degree is preferred A statement of university of
alaska requirements for the poipositiontion isjs available upon in-
quiry to the address below nominations or applications
with current resumes should be sent prior to march 15kh15h
to

regent sam kito jr chairperson
prespresidentialidenticalidentialIdential search committee
co foster F diebold executive secretary

to the board of regents
105 dunnellbunnell builtinbuildinbuilding
university of alaska
fairbanks alaska 99701

the university of alaska is an equal opportunity
affirmative action employer

DOYON stockholders faf6I116mm FFEATURE1 FILMSFIMS

TTOETHE BESTRESTS THE NEWEST
dear fellow stockholders

torfor your village movie showshows
there will be several vacancies on the doyon board write DICK NORMAN

of directors that will have to be filled in the coming
atitannual meeting in march

this board represents over 90009.000 members within PICTURES INC
the doyon region this corporation is involved in several
investment ventures in your namenarrie III111611I1 W oth ave anchorage

the future of each of you and your village cor-
porationsporations wilwill be dependent on your board of Diredirectorsdors serving alaska since 19361939

decisions
I1 wish to represent you in these important matters

now and in the future
I1 would appreciate your vote and support in this

coming election BIG RAYS
peter demoski

sincerely
president SURPLUS

nikaghunNika ghun limited

attention tofthottheletogbotthele lc 1oao10 avenuelvenue

corporation shareholders ALASKA
benananenana1111manaviraovillagee CCENTRALENTRAL
Ccorporationtion

toghotthele corporations annual shareholders meeting formerly
will be held on march 4 1977 at the georgegedrge hallliall in tanana air taxi
nenanabenana alaska registration is from 990000 amsin to 111110000
amamtheagthe the meeting will start at 11110000 am isii there is a 456401456 401 or 4524797
quorum please attend or send in your proxies

afohfo ALASKA crumalccmtraicrnmal MRAIR
fm mr umufl w mf U f


